BOBBY JOE (BOB) WOODARD

1927-2010

BRIDGEPORT: Bobby Joe (Bob) Woodard, 82, of Bridgeport passed away April 12, 2010, in Decatur.
Bob was born October 5, 1927, in Elgin, Kansas to Milton Glenn and Velda Akin Woodard. He was a retired mechanic who loved bowling and fishing. He served his country in the Navy and was a member of the Methodist church.
He is survived by his wife Jeanette; his sons Charles Glenn (Chuck), Randy Joe, Craig Allan and wife Nancy, Kevin Ray and wife Sharon Woodard; brother Butch Woodard, sister WaDonna King; grandchildren Jason, Heather, Lori, Chad, Amber, Crystal, Eric, Anye, Kayla, Heath, and Candice; and ten great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents, brother Bill Woodard, and daughter Michelle Jolene Woodard.
Private services will be held by the family at a later date. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations to the National Kidney Foundation.
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